
to give, the colored people, some whole SHACKLES BOKEN BY -XShc ADorning Star. 'HiKEELEY TREATMENT
some advice, but he has turned out to
be a rabbid talker and unwise leader.
The probability is that he Is In search
of notoriety and that he,woulf be

WILLIAM H. BERNARD. STAfl BUSINESS LOCAlsGrateful Testimony"of One Was Cured
mmensely .pleased to be1' prosecutedWILMINGTON.. N. a of- - Alcoholism Now Blessing to .

Family. The Star will tzsA, without charge, A. d n
ern Uidcm) nesieiiri to yorir place of I

Jt'--i

for treason against the Republic. It
Is safe to say that most of the demands
for , his punishment come from the
North; as Southern people attach very

Thursday Morning, Feb 22.

... .. - , . ..

Scmp Book
The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, resiaence-JG- r aaYersuemenu lor our Bu;

lessisii
E

N. C:
It gives - me Profound pleasure to MM . . Ml m .. m w.little Importance, to what the negro -

. jurees xweniy-nv- e cents ior each insertion
ty-fi- ve words, or lea. Additional words. I!Bishop says. - add my testimony to your most honor-

ed roll. - Eight years ago I entered
your Institute a hopeless wreck in
body,' mind, and soul. Upon complet-
ing the prescribed course of treatment

; twenty-flre- , one cent per worrl. Positively, .
The Harch Cosmnnolihan Is on Aiir

round table, aim tha The A. D. T. Mexsensrers. wfll also can fthan usuallv brie-h- t the miraculous has also oeen warned
ItUs: chock-fu-

ll of Interesting articles.

GROWING SOUTHERN EXPORTS.

The Manufacturers' Record, Febru-

ary 15, contains an interesting edito-

rial concerning commerce at Southern

ports for the calendar year endedJDe:

cember 31, showing that in 1905, the

total exports of products andj mer-

chandise from the South was $593;

771 542 compared to $542,835,457 in

1904. The grand total for the United

States was $l,626,983,542 in 1905, oom-nare- d

to $1,451,318,740 in 1904 aa in

in my case. I left your, precincts fully,
conscious that I was a man again. Laneyuie ot- - inem are remarkable IntoaFor Instance, David Graham

for the Western Union Telegraph Co or fnr
small paclrages to be delivered anywhere in
NovCharge for the telegrams, and but a smAfor rnotes and small, packages. For this sen H
Western Union, Thone 2. But for
wavs call the Star Office. Thon si ernseneati- -

on The Treason of the Senate, and

guage, fails to express the emotions
that possessed- - me. s. The shackles of
strong . drink . that had bound me in
fetters stronger than brass, were bro-
ken. The awful sting of the serpent's
bite and its effects had been thorough-
ly eradicated, and I could again . go

uwuer is Dy Ernest Crosby,: who
writes of the Senate as "The House of
Dollars.' Do these articles emanate
from that press bureau that we have
beentold would soon make attacks on
the Senate? Anyhow, the articles arecrease of $175,664,802 or morethan 12. forth a blessing to the world, to which

I had been a curse. - WHO' DID YOUR BRICK WORK
. From that; day to' this gjad hour
there has not only been an absence of

TKOG, HEALTHYyears old who Is not afraw u,80employment
Star Office, niri m&

and plastering? why Walton 4 King did it
and they are up to date. f. O. Box S09 Wal-
ton King. fe-2- 2 2tp

per cent The increase oi tne value
of exports from Southern ports for the
calendar year of 1905, was $50,936,045

exceedingly readable, and serve toshow us whither we $re drifting. The
Cosmopolitan Is sent for $1.00 ner an any desire, whatever for strong drink vucs ron,.;.iu. JNOTICE TO THE FAHMKRS-WII- .Lon. my part, but an absolute loathingnum; 10 cents per copy. Address Cos- -

or more than 9 per cent--, relatively CALL PHONK 54mopouxan Magazine, 1789 Broadway, and disgust has ever possessed me. It
gives me pleasure to farther state thata greater increase than all other por ew l OTK.

sell yon for cash or on time, our phosphate
lime. It not only greatly increases your crops
but rebuilds your soli. Ifyon knew Its valueyou would not fall to use it. For information
write B.F. Keith,' WUmlngton, N. C.

The Delineator for March la' nut nnJtions of the country.

a table of the value of exports for that will be exhilarating news for the
ladles. .It tells of tha hrlerhi. and nret,

I am In excellent health; have a trust-
ed, position, a' cozy Uttle home, a lov-
ing, happy little family, all of which,
through a mericful Providence, I owe
to the Keelejr Institute at Greensboro,

1904 "and 1905 shows the exports "for
the five leading Southern ports as fol--

C'ONTRACTOHS WAJTTKD TO BID ON3story and brick building on
I RJBSPECTFCLisorir
ronagefor Granolithic SMTTtl
Only begt materia! ad

ty Spring styles and the fashion plates
ua iuustrauons'sarei particularly at ton, N. C. - Plans can be obtained fromtractive. . As usual. The Delineator Is N. C. - '

All the world's mirrored in The Scrap Book --the new magazine
.that contains something of interest for every man, woman and child
in America the greatest and most remarkable magazine ever
published. '

.... ,
' "r

"
- Do you enjoy the tug-of-w- ar for dollars? Read,

- "Our Trade-Triump- hs for 1905." '

Would you like to read "The Companions f JeHu,' - i
h Alexander Dumas' great taleof love and adventure?

Would you like to know what would happen if you were born
in March? Read, "A Horoscope of the Months."

BPs Jin The Scrap Booh
Do you . thrill with the w eird and mysterious ? Read,

"The Descent into the Maelstrom."

Do you want solid fact ? Read, . .

"Little Glimpses of the 19th. Century." - -

Are you fond of dogs ? Read, '

Senator Vest's great " Eulogy onthe Dog." J
Et's On IFhe Scrap BooU

Would you like a copy of Lincoln's favorite poem, ;

or Roosevelt's ? - "
In The Scrap Booh

These are but seven of the thousand good things that pack the
. pages of The Scrap Book. , 4. : K c f

ra. tj. sonux, arcmiecx, uaa-ieilo- ws

Building- - of J. F. Garrell. 404 NorthThird street.

aown over thfeeV:
able. Get my estimate hor

Frt

orders. W. E. uien

''-"lOWS"

Baltimore 1904, $84,121,064 1905,
$103,607,135.

Mew Orleans 1904, y: $146,867,455;
1905. $144,352,004. - -'v:

a model or fashion, art, home: science
and literature, a combination . which
makes. It ' so popular In American
homes." The maeazin is ssnt fiw ii

1068- - vu"irjfu,

a year, or 15 cents ner nonv; rAMress
WASTED A MAN TO SETT - AND

burn brick. Must have good reference;
good salary and a steady Job. Apply
to J. E. Sharp, Atkinson, N. C.

fe20-l- w .

Galveston 1904, $126,959,957;-190- 5,

$150,112,542.. -..- :.i-""v.a--2'-:f

Savannah 1904, $61,372,967; 190S,
GROCERIES WHOLEjThe Butterick Publishing Comnanv.

I can truthfully say that your treat-me-n

is all you claim for it and more.
My very pleasant stay in the Institute
and the personal kindness at your
hands will always b held In grateful
remembrance. It is Impossible for me
to endorse your treatment in terms
equal to its merits."' JO LILLY.
" Norwood, N. C, Dec. 1, 1904.

. Send names and addresses of those
who may be benefitted to the keeley
Institute. Greensboro. N. C..

new x ore. ' rv : : "

$62,546,068. JT,
Wilmington 1904, $15,494,979 ; 1905, WOOD'S FINE SEED: POTATOK

(Domestic grown! 100 bbls. now ready. WriteTtJERENT. COMMENT$19,631,270. '
. ..J',;

OHU.

To Buy Good Gcods at U,

Send or Phone Orders to

prices on your wants.-- T. H. Wil- -
The "Record publishes a !able of :im- - uams, inomy, .v. . ue-1-7 t p

. ports received at Southern ports dur . Richmond has just swallowed halfa dozen suburbs and ia smankinEr her
YOtUie MAH 14 TO W TEARS OLD

wanted to learn trade of Job. Printer and
Pressman. Must have fair education and be
resident of Wilmington.- - Apply at the Star
Offiiee. ; - - fe l4--

ups jo moreBaltimore Sun.
ing the calendar years:1904-and:i90- 5,

showing that the total imports for all
Southern ports, IncludingBtfmoreT s.;rr ine. xiouse , adjourned .. from Fri- - 'I. BEAR SB.,COMMERCIALaay- - xo Monday out "of respect to the FOR - RENT FURNISHED ROOM.

Apply to 608 Orange St. fe4-- tfmemory of Bachelor Longworth. New
iora wess. - ... .

:
were $92,159,152 in 1905, and $79,476,-'43- 6

in 1904. Our esteemd contempor-
ary says: - . vj. I'r-V- .; A' WILMINGTON MARKET.

18 and 20 Market

Wilmington, N, CT

- Rumors of a. startling nature rela- -
FRESH ARRIVALS BANANAS, AP--

ples. Onions, ; Oranges, Cabbage, and
Lrish Potatoes. Two cars- - just arrived.
A. & Winstead. : ' oc22-- tf

uve to politics - In this state continue"These figures show that the' in to be heard. .Politlc8 in' North Caro-
lina is not near so dull this year as itcreaSe (of imports) in. 1905 over 1904

at Southern ports was at; a greater
(QuotedofflclaHy at tbe vloalins y lh

Chamber of Coin nierce.) 'T"--

STAR OFFICE, Feb. 21, 19GG.
-- SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

ordinarily is at ' this season. Win--rate than at the other- - ports of the Ston-Sate- m Sentinel., 'country, the increase being from $79,--
ATLANTIC

TRUST & BAN!
firm, 68. ' J

China may r boycott American

rSWBHT LIPS SHOULD TASTB THEsweet delicacies served atThe Oasis."For instance, Sliced Pineapple, Bananas,
and whipped cream, hot chocolate' withWhipped Cream, - home-mad- e . Cakes,
Sandwiches with home-mad- e Roils,Vegetable Soups, Clam Bouillon, toma-
to Bouillon, Beef Tea, Malt Coffee, thebest cerea! coffee made. We delight toplease the ladies. Ja2-- tf

The Four Corners of the --Earth476,436 to 92,596,152. equal to $13,120.
goods, but she has to have Southern116 or more than 16 per cent at South-

ern nnrrs and frnm i39 7 a cotton, whether she buys It from . us
ROSIN Market firm, 3.75.

AR Market firm at 1.80 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

' f!RTTDR . TURPENTINE Market$1,086,153,192. equal to $130,106,438 or , SOUTHERN BUILDraor IhiglandGeimany That cotton
monopoly Is a great thing, and it Is
eternaL Birmlngh am Ledger. firm at $3.00 per barreLior hard. $4.75

for dip and $4.75 for Virgin.
less than 14 per cent, at all other
ports. To be sure, ' the ;tmports - at
Southern ports are but a comparative

DO YOU WISH TO RENT A HOUSE,or have you a houso to let? If so. ad-
vertise in this column of the Star. Interest 4 Per

. Supporters of the defunct Morgan Quotation same day last year
smrits turpentine, nothing doing; rosly slight part of the - whole but ; their and Quicker bills have gotten Into the Save Something Now and Jincrease betokens; the trend com

and thousands of scrap books and libraries besides, have been
searched and ransacked to gather such a collection of good reading
for you as was never before bound between the covers of a magazine.
Whatever else you read, you must read The Scrap Book.

The Price is Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year . --

On aii news stands or from the publisher .7

FRANK A.TIUNSEY, 175 Fifth Aye., New York

habit,; intentionally; so, of saying that in, nothing doing," tar firm, $1.60;
crude turpentine firm at $2.30, $3.70.merce, and it may be expected --to be --if. is Tiow. up to the. Senate." the im

COLD STORAGE BUTTER CHEESE,
Apples, Onions, Potatoes, Cabbage. Or-anges and Tangerines. We buy only
In ear-lo- ad ltts, and can undersell theother fellow. Phone, 94. Wm.- - E.
Worth & Co. ja!4-t- f

plication being if the Senate did notcome still greater with the expansion ato Wealth,

feb tt tt.
RECEIPTS. -of the railroad energies which haven adopt one orthe other of those bills

Spirts turpentinedone so much to build up at Southern there would be no dispensary legisla--

tlon.'r Th ehoe was placed on theports an export business representing Rosin ...
Tar
Crude

5
1 175

........110............ 21

last year 46

other loot, we think. The Senatemore than 36 per cent, of the total ex-
port busines of the country jdurmg the sent- - two billsto the. House, both pro--

l posing radical reforms, and not patch--past calendar year.,,-ici.v- , , Receipts same day CONDENSED STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITION OF

wore repairing. - since It was demon casks spirits turpentine, 113 barrelsIt will" be noted --that the exports
rosin; 368 barrels tar; 4 barrels crudefrom Wilmington in 1905, were valued

strated that the Slate dispensary could
not be abolished, the question was
whether it should be reformed. -- That

Reading r. ... . .136 3-- 4ceipts, 2,560 bales. r MARINE The Southern National Ban1Reading. 1st pfd. 92at $19,631,276 against $15,494,979 "in
1904. an increase of $4,136,300. It placed it squarely up to the House.

Charleston Nominal; net receipts,
106 bales.

WHmlmitnii fniat 1 CI 1.9.n not rft.Columbia Record.

turpentine. .

. .:' COTTON.
Market Steady, 10 -- 2.
.Same day last year Firm, 7 3--

Receipts 35 bales; same day last
year, 353 "bales. '

Reading, 2nd pfd
Southern Pacific . . . . .

Southern Pacific, pfd .
Southern Railway

ceipts, 35 bales.- It occurs at once that there must
WILMINGTON, N. J.

At Clos of Business January 26, 1906

CLEARED.
Nor barque Durban, Ugland,

don, Eng., Heide & Co.
Lon- -

Norfolk Quiet, 10 7-8- c; net rebe a reason why Wisconsin. Nebraska,
ceipts, 1,234 bales.Missiouri, and Jowa oppose the Sub

should be noted from the table of ex-
ports above that "Wilmingtoniis? the
fifth exporting point ia the South,
whereas when cotton is exclusively
considered Wilmington is the fourth
most important port in the Southern

... 99

.. 65 1-- 4

..117 1-- 2

. 37 5 8
.r 99
..153
. . 41 2--8

..107

.. 48 1-- 4

..114

Southern Railway, pfd
Tenn., Coal & Iron --. . .

U. S. Steel
sidy bill. Besides the . natural oppo ExportsTrFdreign. -'

Baltimore Nominal, lie. ,

New" York Quiet, 10.80.
Boston Quiet, 10.80: net receipts.

sition of the : Inland States to any
U. S. SteeL pfdthing, so disproportionately favorable Lpndon Nor. barque' Durban, 7,295

barrels rosin, valued at $29,862 cargo
by Paterson, Downing & Co.: vessel

VA-T!a- r. Chemical218 balesto the States which build; saltwaterState.'' - " ' . fVa.-Ca- r. Chemical, pfdPhlladelphia-r-Qule-t, 11.05; net re .Kmsteamships, and finance them, and pro

- RESOURCES

OVERDRAFTS
tfNFTED' STATES BOXDS AND PREMIUM

3. A. L., com Dy Heide & Co.As to exports, Wilmington .received ceipts 365 bales.fit by their commerce, there is the un-
natural omission of the lake region. S. A. L... com. Port Townsend net receipts, 3900

675.
foreign merchandise to the amount of

513,C4i in 1905 against' $523,238 in Standard Oilbales. MARINE DIRECTORY.JThe commerce of the j inland seas is
San Francisco Net receipts, 400 Western Union . . . . 93 14yas weu worth fostering as any. other, ; FURNITURE AND PIXTUB.KS .... 7 ijd

bales.and better worth fostering as a source1901, a slight decrease. However the
indications are that this year our in JacKsonvllle Net receipts, 131of recruits for the navy. Already.with CASH AND BUB FROM BANKS

TOTAL

List o Vessels Now in Port oi Wit
mington,' N. C.

Schooners. .
bales.out? stimulation the majority of our

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET

f!hlie-n- . Ill Pph. 21. Strnnfir ohlesMiscellaneous Net receipts 44bluejackets come from the freshwater
section of the interior. Yet this bill, bales. " . ' -. . UABILITIESJohn S. Deering, 397 tons, Gamage, JC.and damaee reports from Illinois and

Total today, at all ports Net, 25,- -designed to strengthen our naval per

... 36UE

. . . .$897,

.... nft

.... vt

u. Mamtt.Missouri contributed materialy to a
firm close todav in the local wheatsonnel, will not add one ship to our Jno. R Fell, 281 tons, Loveiacd, G:419 bales. Exports: Great Britain, 13,-30-2

bales; France, ; bales; Conticommerce on the lakes, and is pro D. Maffitt

PRODUCE r -COUNTRY
CbrivtiKe8uUiriy ty tVIliiiliigtou

1 'PrcnJuv - TJommlss'i " Mr?Manta.
. pr ifm ' rpTvijefitlhK - tliose (ntd fat

' eonsigned to Commission
J, MTChaTit. ) i ..

PEANUTS Nortk Carolina, Prime.
85c.; extra -- prime, 90c.;, fane
95c, per- - bushel of .twenty eight
pounds- .- Virginia-- Prime, 45cextrs
prime, 50c; fancy, 5560c; SiarUsh
8590c.
CORN Firm; 62. 1-- 2 65c. per bushel
fr whli.e.' " '

N p. BACON Sieait-tiai- ns, IS to
lOc.rper poui-d- ; shou erk. !l to 12;
sides dull. 11 tu 12.

EGGS Dull, W to 16.
CHICKENS rjll, Sprtnga, 15c. to

25c.; Grown, 30 to 35.
'3EESWAX Firm." at 26 27c" TALLOW Firm f 4 pe

pound. 4

SWE3T POTATOES Firm at c
f 55c. per bushel.

BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 to 3 l-- C

pound.
TURKEYS Firm, 15c for live;

dressed, 18 to 20c
" HIDES Dry salted, 12c; green, 8c

per pound. -.

PORK Dull, 6te 7; hams, 8 to 10.

market Final quotations on the Maytested --against by the Lake . Seamen's option were c higher. Corn was up

ijuns wm oe consiaeraDiy larger tnam
in the history of the port. - - "

the steady iu;rease of --exports
from Southern iKrts now; j is later;
esting to contemplate what the export
business of 4Jje South will be when
the ' Panama' Canal is completed. 'As
The Star has heretofore remarked,
the South will , yet either export, raw
cotton or manufactured cotton, goods
from its own ports to the Orients

Lizzie H. Partrick, 412 tons, Hender-
son. C. D. MaffittUnion. New York Times.

nent, 250 bales; Japan, 1,300 bales ;

Mexico, " bales; ' stock," 890,923
bales. ." 'V

CAPITAL. :

SURPLUS ,

UNDIVIDED PROFITS NET,
CIRCULATION . ... . ...... . . .

' DEPOSITS

TOTAL

uats snowea a gam oi i s.
Provisions were 7 1-- 2 lower to 5c Joel Cook, 319 tons,.. Walker, C UD.In the-- "Journal of the Elisha .... MHConsolidated at all ports Net,' 97,- -

Mitchell .Scientific Society," Dr. higher. . Maffitt.
Brazos, 190 tons, Snyder, C. D. Maflitt.661 bales. - Exports: Great Britain, ....4X31Joseph Hyde: Pratt, of Chapel Hill, in

an particle "on ' the Southern Appala 64,335 bales; France, ,015 bales; con-
tinent, 24,183 bales;-- Japan, 1,300
bales; Mexico, 300 bales.

chian-Fore- st Reserve,-says- : "The re BY RIVER AND RAIL.
The leading futures ranged at fol-

lows:
Open . High Low Close.

Wheat. No.
gion that is to comprise the proposed
Appalachian Forest Reserve lies for Total since Sep. 1 at au pons ,

J8Tn baaLnesa September 18, 1805, with capital fully pnldiriijthe most vart in Western North CaroIS.THE EARTH BURNING?
6,096,545 bales.' - Exports: "Great Brit-
ain, --2,084,879 bales; -- France, 565,957
bales; Continent, 1,704,890 bales; Ja

verlptloB ot S10M00 SO to anrplns, payable In monthly butitallina and Eastern Tennessee, with May ......82 82 82 82
July . .T.:.81 82 81 81

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotto?:
"

: .Yesterday. . 77
Wilmington, NCr Feb. 21, 1906.7

W. CT & A Railroad r33 bales cot

smaller areas in southwestern Virgin Calm in reaoareea alaee Nev. Oth, S201,48T.01.pan, 54,317 bales; Mexico, z,364 oaies. Corn,' No &ia, 'northeastern Georgia and north
' CHAS. N. EVANS, CmW

' Scientists" are endea voting to ae
count for the remarkably warm Win-tef- .c

The theory is advanced by some
Interior Movement.

Houston Easy. 10 net re
western South Carolina. The slopes
of the mountains in this region are

May . . 43 43 42 42
July ......43 43 43 43
Sept.. . ..44 44 43 44

ton ;,1 "cask spirits turpentine; 14 bar-
rels rosin; 38 barrels iar; J15 barrels
crude turpenttor : Jt

ceipts, 6,435. bales.the sources of many large rivers, as
the Tennesseer the Savannah, the
Broad and the Catawba. - The water--

fe2-- tf rAugusta Quiet, 10. c; nei re Oats, No. Zr--THE COTTON MARKETS-- ceipts 146 .bales. ' ,

.uuuuie. numper oxr cyclonic.- - aisiur-bance- s

In polar , regions .have been
greater than those In the tropicswlth
the result that the warm, air from the

a. Jttaiiroaa--.o parrels tar.
W. & N RallrnadS- - 'iMisVa' nHVaMemDhi a Steady. 10 ll-l- s; net re

Kav Ynrlr IToh . 1 The rntfnn 1,874 --bales.ceipts, - turpentine ; 3 barrels crude turpentine.
St. Louis Dull, io 7-s-c; net receipts

power and navigation of these rivers
are seriously affected by the removal
of the forests in the mountainous dis-
tricts as is-- also the water supply for
the towns and . cities. In the vicinity oft'

the ' mountains:. anl ot these rivers.

tropics is drawn towards the center of ounr. Alice z cases; spirits turpen-
tine; 83 barrels rosin:. 2 barrels tar- -444 bales.- - .. ' ' '

market was very weak and unsettled
during today's session under continued
liquidation and presure from some ofoiBiuTDance or vacuums m the polar

May ......29. 30- - 29 29
July ......29 29 29 29

. Sept. .s.... 27. 28 27 28

Mess Pork, per bbU
May .15.60 15.62 15.32 15.60
July .15.15 15.30 15.70 15.27

Lara, per 100 lbs. .
kay . 7.70 7.75 5 7V75

July . .. 7.80 7.85 T.75 7.85

3 barrels crude turpentine. .
the local bears. The close was' at aicgiuuD. vii uie cuuirnry, . il is ar stmr. Compton 2 bales cotton.

Schr. Allen 78 barrels rosin- - fin

Cincinnati net ieceipts 914 bales.
Louisville Firm, 11 l-8-c :s--

: Liverpool Cotton Market.'
Liverpool, Feb. 21. --Cotton. Spot In

This southern section of the United
States" has not been subjected to net decline of 9 to 21 points - with

prices at a new low . record for the
gued that! when the vacuums are In
the tropics It Causes the cold polar cur-- barrels tar.elacial action as the northern States movement Sales were estimated" at Total 35 bales cotton: S onslra cnirlhave and there are, therefore, no gla fair demand; prices - 3 points lower;

American middling -- fair, 6.23d.; goodcub HI 1IUU BUUUlWiUU. - ,

There Is 'another class of scientists Short Riberperi tOO Ibs its turpentine; 175 barrels rosin; 110
barrels tar;,?l barrels crudecial drifts in this region to act as stor-

age reservoirs for water. Thus, in the hniddlmg; 5.S5d; middling,. 5.79a.; low
middling, 5.63d.; good ordinary, .5.450;

600,000 bales. The market opened
barely steady at a decline, of 1 to 4
points and quickly increased the loss
to a net decline of 10 points on the
active months under stop loss selling
through wire hnnaea with Southern

removal of the. forests we are practiwho believe thatthe infernal fires of
the . earth are .burning jnore violently

May-- 8.10 8.20- - 8.07 .20
July . 8.17 8.25 8.15 85
Cash; quotations were as follows:
Flour, weak : No. 2 snrlne wheat

cally removing ' all the natural re ordinary, 5.29d- - The sales of the. day
were 10,000 bales, of which 500 ;were
for speculation and-expor- t; and Includ

DRYGOODS MARrtET.sources for storing water.

connections." At the. decline covering

than ever, and ' that the terrific vol-

canic 'eruptions and earthquakes In
Italy 'and South and Central America
are the result. - Reports come . from'

New York. Feb. 21. In the drvTWINKLINGS. ed 9,400 American.- - Receipts t 8,000
bales. Futures opened quiet ..and r8384 c; No. 2 corn, 3939 l-4- c;

V - . "ma 4 A OA 4 A A
developed on the reports of a contin-
ued good spot busines at New Orleans,
and the market rallied 6 or 7 points.

steady and , closed steady; : Amert--
goods market today the continued de-
cline of raw material had its effect up-
on the ODeratiOnS Of buvers vrhn vtrnfaIcan " middling G. O. . C : February,

xho 2 -- yeiiow, a iigA9 c; inu. &

oats, 29 : 5-8- No. 2 white 31 1-- 2 )

32 l-2- c; No. 3 white 29 30c; No. 2
rye, 63c; mess pork, per barrel, 15.35

holding steady during the middle ses 5.63d; February and March," 5.65d.;
March and April, 5.64d. ; April ; and

not inclined to purchase goods freely.

. Colorado that there are evidences '.of
volcanic 'disturbances in f the Rocky,
Mountains, and' a greafdeal of "klarm

. has been caused bv th nnnarpnt enmtl

"Stella What is Cholly's auto like?
Bella Just like him; it doesn't know
when to go. NeWYork Sun.
: : Mrs. Casey Has yer husband any
inflooence? MrsC Hogan Begobs, he's
under it all the time. --New Sun. . i

sion, mere was another sharp break
in the" afternoon under a'rmewai of

NAVAL STORES.May,; 5.67d.; May - and June, ; 5J0d.
June and - July, 5.72d. ; July and. Auactive liquidation

. by nearby longs, 7j62 1--2; short ribs sides, (loose), 7.90J
Hnnir rioar einpa inriTRni.Ion of Mount Sutton, near Hot Sulphur New York. Feb. 21. TurnenrinA and

gust, 5.744; August and September,
5.70d. ;" September nd October, 5.57S. ; 8.458.50 ; whiskey, ; basis ' of highJim How did yon fall in love' with

nowever, prices sold belowj the pre-
vious low point, fresh' spot orders were
caught and the market closed weak in
spite of a big buying movement around

fepnngs, Col. A great volume of .smoke
October and November, 5.54d.; Novem-
ber and December, 5.53d.is pouring irom tne mountain ana tne

wines, juzs. . , . --

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET -10.&0 for May with that poslton emoted

her? Is she pretty -- or is she rich?
Jack Both.- - She's pretty rich. Pitts-
burg Gazette.:

BelUv What Is the matter,-dear- ?

You don't look wen. ? Stella I'm not
well. The marcel waves In my hair
make me seasick.-- - Town Topics. .

at 10.68 and the general list at the
lowest point of the sesison. Fear of

rosin steady.
Charleston, S. C, Feb. 21. Turpen-

tine and rosin nothing doing."- -
- Savannah, Ga., Feb. 21. Turpentine
Ann, 6r sales, 14(; receipts, 129: ship-ment- s,

275. ; . ,
- Rosin , finn,;, sales, 1,591 receipts,
774; . shipments 2,627; stock, 63,626.Quote: A. . 3. D. E3. F. an P. ins.

iupie nave oecome panic stncKen.
Later reports saythat little credence
Is given at Hot Sulphur Springs to re-
ports that Mount Sutton has become
an active . volcano, and no alarm is

"New York. Feb. 21. Flour auiet andMarch notices. Which is increased . hv
NEW YORK FINANCIAL

New York, Feb. 21. Money on call lower. . . ,'V' V ":the fact' that certificates of inspection
expire on a considerable block of th easier,-- 35 per jent.rJ'uling rate, 5; CORN MEAL Steady. - "

WHEAT Steady: . No. 2 red, 86 1--4
Rev. Casslus M.( Roberts, of

says mo young man should pat local stock prior to the first of May, fclosing bid - and ' offered at 3.-"-- .Timefelt over.the fire on the mountain side. H., . 4.25: . I 4.65r Jf K 9n- - m ' e'c!elevator. - Options, steady at , a partialloans easier;: sixty days, ninety days. The - people of Hot , Sulphur ; Springs tern his life . after any: other man. PiimeJl-8- o net loss. May. 88 1--4: July. 87 1-- 4:

seemea tne enter, cause of the decline.
New . Orleans wires reported that
March, was Pretty Well evened wn In

., 5.90; W. G, 6:i0; W. W., 6.20."and six months. 5 1-- 4 ner. centWhen yon think of a number of modelsare inclined to the belief jthat it. is n mercantile, paper,., 5 5 1--4 per centthat have been shattered recently, the September, 85 3-- 4.

CORN Easy:. No. 2. 48 elevator" Oiv.coal fire. For 'several months men , Luckiest; Man ? in ; Arfainsas. '
.

"I'm the luckiest
aterllngexcnange steady, with : actsal
business In bankers bills at" 486.25fe For the next thirty days we are going to sell Remington anaparson's advice seems good. Washing-

ton Post.' - v tlons 1--8 to 3--8c net lower. Ma.v: 48 5--8 :hare been prospecting for coal In that June, 49- - 3-- 4; July, 49; September,j486.30 for demand and at ES2.80 585.85 writes H. L. Stanley, of Bnmd, "since . ran.finn in nrlp. Call ft and soe us at once.- "Ever notice it?" queried the man ab a, .vuubivu f - .49 7-- 8. . ... -

that market, and local bulls claim that
the big spot buying indicates that spin-
ners are, willing to buy for future, re-
quirements.': Southern spot - markets
were unchanged. The New York and
New Orleans markets "will be closed
tomorrow's for Washington . birthday

region, ,and itJs believed that 'they
discovered a deposit, and in an effort -- . . n x , wm P SPRING"itor sixiy uay puis, i'osteu rates vat izre484; and487487 1--2 - Commercial 1CU. -- Ui ......'jwruoa oi my , wire's healthafter five years of continuous coughing

and bleedine: from th innrd- - . . tt tABt Ha ontloHtir ant II- - on 4t.-- ,
who asks auestions on the instalment
plan, -- .'Did I ever nptice what?" quer-
ied the party of the other part "That
when a man says he is tired of living

J

1 OATS Steady; mixed, 34 1--2, -

- BEEB Steady. , -
"

CUT MEATS-Steady.- -

"rLARD Easv: refined . easv : conti
owe my .good -- fortune to th world's

bins, 482 1-- 2. Bar silver, 66 1-- 8. Mex-
ican dollars, 51 1-- 4.

'
,

" ,

' . N. Y. Bonds." --:;.,'-'

. ,lt might be an easy matter for some
explorers to Investigate Mount Sutton but Liverpool will be open. -

he-i- s Just as careful to avoid acci greatest meaicme, Dr. King's New Dis-covery fdr'ConsnrrinrifMi nrhnV. t i- -nent, 8.10;' compound, 6 ' tPDAu10S anORG&
Mr. E. M. Andrews, the well known furniture dealer of this

dents as before?" continued the party Receipts at the ports today 25,419
bales, aerainst' 23.041 last Week and 19- -

- and find out whether it is coal
its on fire hut the probability is that

U. S. refunding, '3s reg .
D. S.; refundme. 2s con

from experience will cure eomsump- -ATjKis. steady. ; :
i LARD Easy: refined easy: conti679 last year. For the week (estimat

the people will fight shy of the moun nent, 8.10; compound, 6 l-8- 6 '3-- 8.ed) 120,000 bales, against 135,002 last
uu u wsen in tune, iiy wife Im-
proved ; with first bottle and twelvebottles " comnletpd th ohm ; r,.

U. S. 3s ireg
tJ.rr S. 3b cou ..........

.103 58

.103 M

.102 3--4

.102 3-- 4

.103 1--4

.103 1--4

.129 1--4

weeK ana nt.S33 last vear: Tndav'titain and take no risks. Still it would
be Interesting to know whether we are tiie orstconghs and colds or mohey

U. S.old, 4s reg. .
U. S. old, 4s cou. .
U. S. New 4s ree. .

oi tne prelude. Chicago News.
Chummy Customer You hope to

be the proprietor of this establishment
some day, I suppose? Elevator Boy
(in department store) Huh! Be a
little, dried-up- , old man,"witwaterly
eyes an' a thin voice like you're got
de azmy? Not by a dog-gon- e sight!
I'm layin' fur de floor-walker-'s job.
Chicago Tribune. ; "

" PORK Steady.
Dult . . r?7f

RICE Firm. z t'' MOLASSES Steady.- - -

COFFEE Snot Rio auiet: No 7 in- -

1. rrueu-- AC a" aruggists 60c and
receipts , at - New Orleans 8,101 bales,
against 10,123 last year and at Houston
6,345 bales, against 6,399 last year.

Spot cotton closed auiet 20 points

taaaea to nis Deauurui stocK of Furniture, a .music
" V'special supervision of a man with seven years experience.

these celebrated Instruments :

to have volcanic disturbances in this w. raai hottle free. : " , :U. S. New 4s con: part of America., - . -

American Tobacco. 4r 01 Mrs. Wlnnlnw-- a Snnfhin. t.7.rvoice, 8 6. Mild quiet. Futures steadylower; middling uplands, .10.80; mld--
American ; Tobacco, 6s cert been USOd for nvr Rfl vedKnet uncnangea to & points lower.aimg gmij sales 1,589 bales. :

Futures" opened "
stead v ' and oinaoA Atlantic Coast Line, ha nn:. SUGAR Raw steady : fair refininc1. Ions of. mothers for their children,

while teethinsr. with. ORGANS:!KRANICH AND BACH.
STULT2 AND BAER.

" LANGDON
2 7--8; centrifugal, 3 mo- - PIANOS:

CHARGES OF TREASON.

; Recently at a negro meeting down
"in Macon, Ga., Bishop Henry G.
er, colored, made a

It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Baltimore & Ohio r. .'. . . .

L. & N.5 Unified, 4s
Seaboard Air Line
Southern: aRllway. 5s

latises sugar, z --8 ; . rennea quieu . -

auojTB u yaun, cures winaollci and Is

weak.. Quotations ranged as follows:"
Opening March. 10.42; April, 10.52;

May-- 10.64July;lQ.8fl; August, 10.70;
September; 10.38;J October, 107; No-
vember, 10.28 bid; December, 10.32.- Clostajgw-Pebrusiry- , 100; .March;105;i April; 10137:? Mavjf 1ft 48-- .

me .. pest, remedy : ror ; Diarrhoea U
will relieve the ruviur ntri

- d v l fEK Finn,- - unchanged, ;

i CHEESE Firm, unchanged. 7 . .
EGGS-rStea-dy, unchanged, a S

l POTATOES FlrmV Maine and nth.

.... s -u. s. steel, Zd 5s. 4 . . ;

r'H- Closing Stoelr LILKdlaol ; ii i tw Olmotnirr. aold vaAm medlately- - Sold by Druggists in every
m PotitfTe rMitnte. nd faun wfii w.

We.' InviteMuslcians'.ot .Wilmington and surrounding"0 J
and examine tiiese beautiful instrumments. Before buyto6. .i
these goods' are "First-Clas- s' and are worthy of inspection. I

part or the world.- - Twenty-fiv- e centsAmalgamated Copper .7....;. er Eastern per bag, r.90 2.10; --.State
and western, 1.70 1.90 ; foreign..; L50

.129 1-- 2

. 79

.116 1--4

.101 3--4

.104 1--2

.103 1--2

. 91 r;
.118 1--4

. 98 7--8

.'
,109 --8
.140-1--

.103 1--2

.159 1--2

.110 3-- 8

: 97 "
55 3--4

.146-- 8

.' 15 '1-- 2

il4g
. 87"
. 90 --

V 97 3-- 4

Dotue; ue sur and ask tor 'Mrs.American Sugar. Refinin sr.Mfudad In every cue where it fstts to remor
trtaaea, pimply Uverpota, no-t-u, eoUu
ioolottIM, blMk-&e- da maA Q diKfifariBf

winslow's Soothing yrtip.' and take
10.58, July, --10.65; 'August 106; Sep-tembe- r,

10.27; October, 10.18 ; Novem-
ber, 10.20,December, 10724. - no other : -kjnd - ....r -

American Tobacco, pfd.i cert. .

Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio, i . . -

perlenced man"1 for tuning and; repairing.CABBAGES Firm: --Danish nor tnn I

-- v.. uvuvum, uie umtea states flag
as "a dirty, contemptible rag" so faras the negro is concerned. A dispatch
fnmv Macon says "demands for Turn-er- a

punishment are pouring in fromall sections-- of the United States.", It18 fuber. stated that efforts are" now
; on foot to bring charges of treason

tCTrer- - At0nieyB are

$15$25r-Tsmajll- ? domesOc1418.-
s-

- t,T Port .Movement. '
Baltimore jb'Ohlo, pfd. . ... .T. ,

-.- .w v ku DI, lo BUW OX SOW lOBf
t41if- - Com ordiaary esses In taTdsya,

& 'P6yS X- - few
"w ta ; saOowBen.

t - f- "- VTH SI A
riuuiuni-ssuiet-

,
: unchanged; --

.PEANUTS Quiets unchanged..
iJXTTON SEETD OTTj--ICaB- ir linrloi.

' la 1 to f 4r. I ditchkrgd.ioflkmmatioo,
OaniM VI trriUtisns er ulcerUou

cnesapeake & Ohio.. I.. ; ; ...
Loulsvlle & Nashville. . . . .
Manhattan-- L i .;:... Uiwaoved the eUa I mtftmeum. . t mietir tuembrttna.heavy, offerings of crude. Business i "7"'ii runiess, una not utriv

Galveston Easy.. 10- - c; net re
ceipts; 10,-88-6 bales. - - - . r .

New Oneans Easy, 10 c; ;net
receipts, 8,101 bales, ' r,; -- .

Mobile Nominal 10 re-
ceipts, 439 bales. . - . " ' ,

Savannah- - Nominal, 10 c; net re--

NeWYorlr Central . - auii. i prime crude t. o. lrrmilla::'23(ra '.HttVAKSi.KWV.UO. f nt or poionot. . -irtTr- - Meut zzoa nee. V. 0IH31NKAH.6. 1 ' Bold bv DntdiU .Norfolk Westernj:, ;; : .
Blshop-Turne- r Bome yngo' RADSHA'23 ;. Summer yellow, 3030 1-- 2; CiLi. .

1
A Mnk it, Mlnlfl WMMM. W. J. BW3. JWitsal Toilet Oempany, TaUb, too. t . ' !

i: t7 xpre, prepaid, folxMonoiK western, pfd
People's : Gas n . ; .

prime wnite; 3334; prime Winter yel-
low, 3334. . - . - :. -

' -- 117 So. Front St,,
feil-t- f r '

.
-- Wclmr feut on leqawt


